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REIWARDS AN) PUNISHMRNTS.

isAu aEroas tBE Ki5Co'aco. fitSfTTr nr J5. W. ca5IrssL-

Therc ls ana can bo no dispute as to the necess.
ity of rewards and punishments, but thero My bo
a differenco ln the minds of indaviduals as tu the
forme they rany take, ta the extent they nay be
carried and te the causes whlh ell for icem.
Without them there ca ho no law ani shey are
constantly appealei to by the law of conscience.
A school cannot ho conducted elliciently wlthout
theni. In the minds of children the sense of right
and wrnng are but imperfectly developei and they
must feel that there la a gratification la the per-
formance of duty. In order togive them this feel-
Ing of gratificastion they must he stimulated by the
hope of re.ward ln soma one of its forma. But re-
wardsmust bc restrained to suit the temper and
the physical ability of the children. They imust
also bc kept in their proper place, that la l a placo
of strict subjection to the higher motives. It weild
b easy to raisa them in the opinion of children se
that-ticy would regard them as the end of their
conduct. They may be attentive and obedient,
but their attention and obedienco might be given
aimply for the hope of gaining soma tangible re-
ward. In like manner they might be induced to
give their attention or ta be obedient tram the fear
of soma threatened punishment. These stimulants
arc often misused, and it ishard to saywhichia th
most debasing government of a school-by bdbery
or by compulsion.

Itewards and punishments abould be exercised in
moral as Wel ca intellectual conduct. But it is
too common te confino them solely to the mental
abilty, thus leaving out of tight tht importance of
morility in the pupils. Now, in my mind, habits
of good moral cenduet are ci more importanco and
should stand ir a higher estimation with the teach-
cr than the mero intelligent answe ing of questions.
A great deal of discretion should bc useda by tho
tâcher to determine la which direction the pupil
needs a s.imulus. Itewards and punishmcnts
ahould bo regulated to suit the espacity of
the different pupils. A pupi abould not rceivo a
roward simply becmaus he outstrips all the other
pupils Ua his clais, nor should the. others be pun-
iihcd because their intellectual faculties arc not se
ieen as his. The samo cea bt sali of the moral
aide of the question. Soma are naturally good,
while others have te cultivate the habit of being
good. Therefore rewards and punishments shoula
bo givecn according te what a pupil lias made him-
self not according te what nature bas made him.

Itewards and punishments may b natural or ar-
tificial. By the natural we mea the pleasures or
l'nconveniences which i aturally arise from actions.
Thus the habit of being truthful in a child gives
confidence in bis word, while on the other hand
falsehood leads us to distrust him. Under the nat.
ural may also be includecd praise and censure.

The artificial art se called because they do not
of necessity spring out of the actions with which
they ar'o connected. There are two of theso artif.
cisil iiwards in uso ln schools, vir. the arrange-
ment of pupils in classes according to their merits,
and the giving of prizes. The G rst of these is by
no means essential to dbo succeful management of
a scbool, aithough itmaybusedwithgond effect.
Innéuèh as its inluence is felt by tht wholo
school it has a decided advantage over the givirg
of prizes. Prizes are-.not within thc reach of ail
who deserve them, and oaly a few of the ariter
onts can obtain thcm. Thus their effect on the
clsas as a whole la lost, for the class soon fidas who
arm tht ches likely to tainla thèm and the remain-
dergive up the contest, thusi they tend ta discour-
sgo cómpctiIon throughout the class as a wholo.

Certificates arc another form of rewards in
use in ichools -If these axe modlled te suit the

caiacity of tht school for vhici they am ln-
tended- thero seema t-tee no reason whiy they
should not have.a benciil effett on th diligence
and good conduct of the school. 'They ore some.
tines of a beseflit te tlie holder after li leaves
schoIl, to help him get a position lin business, and
thua they have an Important effect upon bis future
success ln lite.

Punilsments ued ii schoola art of three scinde,
impositions, corjospl, and expulsion. Impositions
are applicable te offeoces which arc incidental te
class work. If a pupil comes ln late ho may be
kept ln at somne of bis play lours, but the teacher
should always bc ereful to ascertain ta what ex-
tent it la the pupil's own fault. Inattention is a
fauli which May b but a naturalI weakness lin the
case of young children. But it sometiznes
exhibits itself ln the case of elder pupils.
The tencher should then examine himself
and sec if It la not in part attributable io
his own management of tie school. Having satis.
lied himsclf that bis management la comparatively
good ho may resort to the privato admonition of
the pupîil, or to giving him a lower place in the
class, and, in exceptional cases, ho may ait the pupil
aside directly under his eye. Impcsition may also
he prnctIced in regard to lack of preparation.

Corporal Punishment and expulsion should b
usecd only in very exceptional cases; but cases will
arise ln 'which they will have to b resorted to for
the benecfit of the sehool as a whole. If a pupil is
morally bad, and persists la his bad habits n'ter
all the milder means have been resortcd to, tho
teacher may uso corporel punishment, and if this
fails in its object the lest means of all, vit. explu-
sien, must bc resorted to in order that the morais
of tht other pupils may not becorrupted. Butali
punishments, whatever torm they take, should bo
reformatory, that ls, they ahould seek to reform
the wrong.edoer. Hence, là summig up we set
the propricty of connecting rewarda and punish-
ments in regard te tht government of a school.

The towards should be the potitive application
of the love of activity, love of knowledge, love
of approbation and the moral plcasures; the pun-
ishments the negative application of the same
motives.

CULTYATING A .TASTE IN PUPILS
FOR SOUND ENGLISI LITERA TURE.

rJuw> RVOMS TVnE XrxO's LarvysnTVs, Dr J. a.
cilrxax<, &. a.

IL has been well said that the prime abject of
education la to make good citizens. Sothoughtour
Iegislators who gave us free schools. Industry, In.
telligence and morality are of the bighest import-
ance. Whatever might b said of the ballads of a
country when they constituted thochief literatureof
the nasses, it seems evident now that he whowrites
the Iltenture ofa country need care iittlcewhok-es
the laws.

With many a youth there la no instrument so
powerfil ln forming the character as the reading
macter that falls into his bnds. It may exert such
an influence for good or for evil that unless il b
worth reading our labour in his bebalfwll ho worso
than uselessi for the power thsat knowledge bas
given him may b used liko a weapon la the bands
of a m.nlac te bring about bis own destruétion. It
will be readily admitted that the mind, like the
body. growi by eclatl i feeds on; that thebentgiven
to ils carly plastile stat is the one IL la likely te fol-
low in afcter yearst tiat the boy unconsclously be-
tomes liko the hero in the tal which .hot reads.
With regard te the ecaIj of the sensational novel;
it wil aise bo adinitted that each Individual has
oaly a limited stock of energy, and- such Isth «c.
relation of forces in lan,' that the more that la
spent ln mere feding, Icaves se much the less for
thougtl, t6U and action. The "Iuxury olcy, sen
emotion, ending ln Itself or at best In teani and a

ong breath," may he se Indulged la as to becomo
morbd solfish passion, alike degrading and exhats t -
ing, while tie activa.prin'ipie.of psity, as a iotire
to relievo ifferidig and distres, nay b- almost
wanting.

Tho work t tho teacher I to direct the activitles
of the pupil ln proper channels. se that thore may
be no waste, but that aIl bis energiîs may b pro-
ductive. We should strive te cultivate such a taste
for what li pure mnd cltvatlng on tht great "Illgh.
wais of LIterature" tbat when once on that rosa
the pupil Will not turr asido te proy on .the Worth.
less garbago of tht gutter.

In the few sulg.sîtons whilch I shall make en
sema Of the mentis -if atti-a.ing ibis enij, I would
say that conaildering its importance we shoulidmske
the object litslf a specal one, And then we wil', per-
haps, find more means at our command than ive
would have though; possible. In tact the faithful
and etarnct performance of our duty as c.ctem.
plated by the course of instruction, will go very far
towards securing the desired result.

Our school readers contna a valuablo treasury o!
literature ihich few, I think, have ever fully ex.
hausted. I would strongly emphasize th point that
frots tho very fIrst tht pupil be made ta understand
every sentence that la read. Te securÔ this, I have
sometimes thought It best not te tako up every les.
son la order as IL ceurs in the bock, when I found
one that I considered beyond the capacity cf the
class. I would further rtomsmend an tarlier ansi
more general use of tao dictionary than i think
commonly prevalls. Then, when the pupil fuHly
understands what ha rends, (and we can test this by
requirink him te reproduce the meanin in lhis own
words, or If far enough advanced, te write abstracts
of it). when he bas been taught to notico th'o excel-
lences of thought and style. and has memorized the
choice slectlons of pectry, a great sicp will have
been gained. Other "gems of poetry," not found
ln tht readers., may bo written on the blackboard; or
given as dictation exerclss. and then stored ln the
memorv whence, Ulk household words, they will
never morc depart.

What a store if noble thoughts and moral pre-
cepts can la this way bc giren almost inidentally.
A certain writer, who recommendas this practico,
sys: "Te Iliterature of the world embodies a uni-

versai moral creed. At the sirino of noble thoughts
thi devotees of al creeds may bow as brothers."
Using these in this way We Wll b acomplals.
Ing a two-fold object. We will b giving ilstfuc-
tion ln moral actions and habits. and WC will b
furnlbing the pupil with snch a driught from the
fountaia of higher literatura as sabll produce peri
hapsoaH through bis lite a longinc te retura te that

I old or.ken bucket" whose pure waters refreah
without intoxicating.

Have w not all felt, as wo cama ln contact .with
the thoughts of a great author, how

The tidal ware of deep soula
Into our inmost being rmils,
And lifta us unawaes
Out of ail meaner caret."

IL la sali that the Arabs of old wre wont ta
teach their young the undying thoughts of their
poois under thé namo f "unstritng pearls." ut
us follow their cxample and giv'e our plils soma of
the bzsght gems with wbich our literature aboùnds,
so that they 1t0 wll longj t. bcme divers l the
same greatoceam.

Then, again, la the Usetul Enowledge Lesson,
proviàion ls mnade for a grouni work ln Naturel
Scelsce.n-a subjct which la justly -becCmIngnoro
and more popular. Puplls when trained te observe
and classify objecta of the animal, vegetable or
mineral wor li will wish ta know more about thea
and will be In a position to reai with intelligence
works on thesa subjects, and acquaint themselves
with the wonders of the ceation. And this leads
ano to think of another Instrumsent of grat import-
ance-a goodsclioollibrery. Such a lbiary, con
taig the standard poets, biographics, works on
sclence, travel and fiction, would afford' an oppor-
tunlty for both teaàher and iupil to carry out tho
foregoiog iatis. But la most distrlcts thre la


